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What’s included in our £995 funeral package?
Budget Funeral offers a simple, unattended cremation funeral for your loved one
that’s at an affordable price, but without any compromise on the care we provide.
Our ethos is to make this difficult time a little easier by providing a range of options so
you can choose what’s right for you and your family. Just because our cremations are
simple, you can still be reassured that all aspects are carried out professionally and
with the utmost respect.
Includes
Expert guidance and support
Transfer of your loved one from hospital, hospice or coroner’s mortuary within 30 miles of our base in Barnet,
during normal working hours1
Care and preparation of your loved one in our private Chapel of Rest
No compromise in the quality of care we provide
Simple cardboard coffin, manufactured from recycled cardboard, with wood effect print
Visiting your loved one in our private Chapel of Rest during normal working hours
Transfer to the crematorium of our choice for an early morning cremation
All unattended cremation fees2
Cremation to take place within 21 days from arrangement confirmation
Scattering the ashes in the Garden of Remembrance at the crematorium3
1
Transfer in normal working hours (9am to 5pm Monday to Friday excluding Bank Holidays) within a defined 30-mile geographical radius of our funeral home in
Barnet, to be confirmed during arrangement. For transfer outside of this area, we can collect but any additional mileage is charged at £2 per mile.
2

An attended funeral will incur an additional cost of £25.00 to attend the crematorium.

3

Alternatively you can collect the ashes direct from the crematorium. We will ask if you wish to collect your loved one’s ashes when we arrange the service for you.

Simple Cardboard Coffin
Supplied with Printed Name Plate and White Shroud
A simple, wood effect cardboard coffin
Note: Limited sizes and weight restrictions apply

Simply discuss all details with our experienced team
and we will confirm all costs before you decide to go ahead
with the funeral arrangements
Excludes
Collections made from a private residence, care home, nursing home or collections made outside of normal working
hours, an additional fee from £210 applies. Doctors’ fees (a statutory requirement in some cases, the fee is £164 for
the two Doctors who must sign the certificate of cremation). Embalming, Hearse, Funeral Director, bearers. Minister
or Officiant fees (if applicable). Couriering of ashes to your home address. Additional services can be added.

Additional service options explained
Enhance the funeral for your loved one with more personalised services and upgrades.
If you are looking for a more traditional funeral, where friends and family can attend the cremation service, a Minister
to conduct the service or the use of a motor hearse, a Funeral Director and professional staff, we have a range of
options that you can choose from to meet your personal requirements.
Motor Hearse, a professional Funeral Director and our team of bearers
For a service where we attend on the day of the cremation and carry the coffin from the hearse

£300

Limousine and our staff
Dependent on which crematorium is chosen, an option is available where your loved one is transferred
by our funeral ambulance to the service but we can provide a limousine for family members

From £200

Collection and transfer of your loved one
- From a private residence, care home or nursing home
- From a hospital, hospice, coroner’s mortuary (out of working hours)

From £210

Additional funeral/collection mileage

£2 per mile

Embalming of deceased

£120

Courier of Ashes to your home address

Please ask for details

Minister/Officiant

Please ask for details

Orders of Service

Please ask for details

Floral Tributes

Please ask for details

Coffin Upgrades (from Simple cardboard coffin that is included)
You can select an alternative coffin finish as an upgrade. The following coffins are available at the additional upgrade
prices shown below.
The “Middlesex”
Sapele effect coffin - £175
A traditional, foil veneered matt finish coffin in a ‘Dark Wood’ foil veneer. Fitted
with nameplate, self-coloured handles and lined with a white taffeta interior frill
The “York”
Light Oak effect coffin - £200
A traditional, foil veneered matt finish coffin in a ‘Light Oak’ wood foil veneer.
Fitted with nameplate, nickel effect handles and lined with a white taffeta interior frill
The “Rochester”
Light Oak veneer coffin - £250
A traditional, light oak veneered coffin, polished finish with fine routered panelled
sides. Fitted with nickel effect handles and lined with a standard white taffeta
interior frill

The provision of Service Sheets, Floral Tributes, Ashes Caskets, Minister/Officiant and other funeral items can be
discussed at the time of your arrangement, these would also be available as an upgrade and fees charged as quoted.
Please contact our experienced team if you have any questions regarding the information above.

Call us on 0800 0773 733, 24 hours a days 365 days a year
www.budget-funeral.co.uk
budgetfuneral@funeralpartners.co.uk

